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Apri I 1 5 - 1 8; 22 - 25 
8 p.m. 
Morrison Center, Stage II 
Boise State University 
Department of Theatre Arts 
presents 
LES LIAISONS DANGEREUSES 
A Play by 
Christopher Hampton 
From the Novel of Choderlos de Laclos 
Directed by Rod Ceballos 
CAST 
La Marquis De Merteuil ................. Stacey Lee Bean 
Mme De Volanges ............................ Sheri Novak 
Cecile Volanges ........... ........ LaVelle Sachi Gardner 
Le Vicomte De Valmont .................... Darin Sundbye 
Azolan, Valmont's valet de chambre ...... Anthony Casper 
Mme De Rosemonde ............................. Lee Woods 
La Presidente De Tourvel ............. Kimberley Boester 
Emilie, a courtesan ........................ Donna Selle 
Le Chevalier Danceny ..................... Randy Davison 
Major-Domo ............................... Jeff Lawrence 
Footman to La Marquise De Merteuil ...... Robert LaCroix 
Adele, maid to Mme De Rosemonde ...... Stephanie Drewett 
Maid to La Presidente De Tourvel .......... Toni Rayborn 
Harpsichordist ......................... Nicole Brollier 
The action of the play takes place during 
one autumn and winter in the 1780's. 
There will be one intermission. 
''Being faced with so many works of our times--
not only literary ones--the reader of Liaisons might 
have said, 'This kind of thing can't go on like 
this.''' 
Malraux, 1969 
(Translator: John Robertson) 
Produced by special arrangement with Samuel French, Inc. 
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This production is an Associated entry in the Kennedy Center American College Theatre 
Festivai(KC/ACTF). The aims of this national theatre education program are to identify and 
promote quality in college-level theatre production. To this end, each production entered is eligible 
for adjudication by a regional KC/ACTF represent2tive, and cert2in students are selected to 
participate in KC/ACTF programs involving awards, scholanhips, and special grants for acton, 
playwri&hts, designers, and critia at both the regional and national levels. wt year approximately 
800 productions and 17,000 students participated in the Kennedy Center American College 
Theatre Festival nationwide. By entering this production, our department is sharing in the KC/ 
ACTF goals to help college theatre crow and to focus attention on the exemplary work produced in 
college and univenity theatres across the nation. 
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